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ABSTRACT

Igive an overview ofwhatourpresentknowledge ofQ CD predictsand does

not predict for polarized hard scattering. For experim entalprogram s,a big

issueishow m uch furtherwecan expectourtheoreticalunderstandingofQ CD

to im prove.

1 Introduction

Intheareaofofhigh-energyspinphysics,therearem anyexperim entsthatareinvar-
iousstagesofconstruction and proposalwhosedata willneed to beanalyzed.They
willcovera m uch widerrangeofphenom ena than previousexperim ents.Therefore,
Iwillreview whatwe know from QCD abouthard processes,whatwe don’tknow
(atleastnotyet),and the areasin which itisrealistic to expectourknowledge to
im prove.

2 State ofQ C D

Ourability to m ake predictionsfrom QCD ishighly conditioned by itsasym ptotic
freedom . Thus perturbation theory can be used to m ake usefulpredictions for
processes governed by short-distance phenom ena. For non-perturbative infra-red
phenom ena,the only currently available m ethodsform aking predictionsfrom � rst
principlesarelatticeM onte-Carlo calculations.However,theseonly provideresults
inEuclidean (im aginary)tim e,andsoareonlyusefulforstaticquantitieslikem asses.

Scattering processes com bine short-and long-distance phenom ena,and calcu-
lationsare based on use theorem s aboutthe asym ptotics ofam plitudes and cross
sections.Thuswehave\factorization theorem s"forprocesseswith ahard scattering
(deep-inelasticscattering,jetproduction,etc),wherea crosssection isa productof
a non-perturbative and a perturbative factor. The well-known M onte-Carlo event
generators result from a particularly com plicated (but approxim ate) case ofthese
theorem s.
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2.1 Factorization

Now Iwillreview the featuresofa typicalfactorization theorem [1]. Illustrated in
Fig.1,is the one for a deep-inelastic structure function. The lines in the upper
partofthegraph arefaro� -shell,whilethosein thelowerpartofthegraph form a
single-particledensity(called aparton distribution function).The� nal-statelinesin
theupperpartofthegraph can betreated ase� ectively o� shellin thecontextofa
su� ciently inclusivecrosssection thatthedetailsofthe� nal-statearenotresolved.
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Figure 1: Factorization for deep-

inelastic structurefunction.

Thecorresponding form ula is

F1(x;Q) = pdf(x)
\W ilson coe� cient"

+power-suppressed term s: (1)

Thisisa provable im pulse approxim ation,with
the parton distribution being a function only of
a longitudinalm om entum fraction, because of
the relativistic kinem atics. The hard scattering
coe� cients(\W ilson coe� cients")areperturba-
tively calculablein powersof�s(Q).Theparton
densitiescan (in principle)bem easured in afew
experim entsand then used to predictotherpro-
cessesthathavea factorization theorem .

Thenon-trivialfeaturesoffactorization aretheneed forhigher-ordercorrections
to thecoe� cientfunctionsand theDGLAP evolution oftheparton densities.

2.2 Spin

RL
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Figure 2: Interference be-

tween am plitudes with left

and right handed quarks is

zero for perturbative hard-

scattering coe�cients.

W hen wetreatpolarized processes,sim plegeneraliza-
tionsofthesam efactorizationtheorem scontinuetobe
provable[2].Thecom plication isthattheparton lines
entering thehard scattering need tobeequipped with
helicity density m atrices. The com bination ofparton
densitiesand thedensity m atricescan beconveniently
represented in term softheunpolarized parton densi-
ties and som e spin-asym m etry densities. Fora spin-
halfhadron (likea proton),wehavelongitudinalspin
asym m etries (� u,� d,...,� g) and transverse spin
asym m etries(or‘transversity’densities,�u,etc).Ja� e
hasused thenotation h1 forthetransversity densities,
butIpreferthe notation � or�T. Because the gluon
hasspin 1,itcan be proved from rotation invariance
thatthereisno transversity asym m etry forthegluon
in a spin-halfhadron.
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A particularly im portant set ofpredictions arises because QCD predicts that
chirality isconserved in hard scattering coe� cients. Thisim plies thatthere isno
interference between am plitudes for left and right-handed quarks (Fig.2). Thus
m any transversespin asym m etriesarezero in theleading twist-2 approxim ation.A
typicalcase [3]isg2 in DIS.The phenom enology ofhighertwistprocessesism uch
m oredi� cult.

In fullQCD,including itsnon-perturbativepart,chirality conservation isbroken
bothbyquarkm assesandbythespontaneoussym m etrybreakingthatgivesthepion
its sm allm ass. This breaking is relevant for parton densities (and fragm entation
functions)butnotforthecoe� cientfunctions.

2.3 Status

Thefactorization theorem sareestablished [1]form anyprocessestoallordersofper-
turbation theory (and notjustto theleading logarithm approxim ation).A certain
am ountofintuition togetherwith som enon-perturbativepartsoftheproofsindicate
thatthetheorem sarevalid m oregenerally.Theprim ary di� cultiesin establishing
the theorem s and generalizing them are the intricate cancellations ofinitial-and
� nal-state interactionsthatisnecessary to avoid correlationsbetween the hadrons
in hadron-hadron collisions.

Typicalprocessesforwhich wehavefactorization theorem sare:

� DIS (deep-inelastic scattering):inclusive.

� DIS:sem i-inclusive,production ofjets,heavy quarks,etc.

� Drell-Yan,i.e.,hadron-hadron to high m assm uon pairs,etc.

� Hadron-hadron to jetsand high pT hadrons.

� Hadron-hadron to directphotonsathigh pT.

� Hadron-hadron to heavy quark inclusive.

� e+ e� to jets,etc.

In addition,therearetheorem son elasticscattering [4],butwith com plications
thatIwillreview in thenextsection.

3 W hat don’t w e know ? (A t present,from the-

ory)

First,we do notknow how to obtain the parton densitiesfrom � rstprinciples,ex-
ceptforcertain m om entsthatcorrespond to conserved Noethercharges.Hencethe
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parton densitiesm ustbe obtained from experim ent,with the aid ofthe perturba-
tively predicted hard scattering coe� cients. However,the evolution ofthe parton
densitiesispredicted perturbatively.

Identicalrem arksapply to fragm entation functions.
Anotherareaofuncertaintyishighertwistphysics,thatis,power-law corrections

toanorm al(\twist-2")factorization theorem thatobeysdim ensionalcountingrules
foritsQ-dependence.(By Q,Im ean a m easureofthescaleofthehard scattering.)
To som eextenttherearerealtheorem softhefactorization type,atleastfortwist-3
and twist-4.

The di� culties arise in two areas. First,it is hard to separate a non-leading
powerfrom theleading power,in view ofthelogarithm iccorrectionsto theleading
power.Thisproblem doesnotapply toobservablesthatarezeroatthetwist-2level;
such observablesarecom m on in transversepolarization asym m etries.CasesareG 2

in DIS and thesingle-spin asym m etryin high pT particleproduction (p+ p ! �+ X ).
Even when one can extract the higher twist observable,it is hard to analyze

phenom enologically.Thedi� culty isthatthecross-section isexpressed in term sof
non-perturbativequantitiesthatin thecaseofhighertwistinvolvethingslikequark-
gluon correlationsin a hadron.Integralsoverlongitudinalm om entum fractionsare
involved, which m ake it di� cult to extract, for exam ple, a correlation function
C(x1;x2)asa function ofx1 and x2.Atthepresentstateoftheart,wem usttreat
such non-perturbative functions as unknown theoretically and only obtainable by
analysisofexperim ents.

Ofcourse,therehasbeen m uch work in these areas,buttheim portantpointis
thatitishard to do really crisp phenom enology.

Therearealsoresults[4,5]forelasticscatteringatlarget.Buttheseresults,from
the phenom enologicalpointofview,su� er from the sam e disadvantage ashigher-
twistquantities,ofinvolving integralsoverlight-cone wave functions. Again,itis
very hard to extract the wave functions unam biguously from experim ent for that
precise reason. In addition,the correctform ofthe factorization theorem isnotso
sim ple,with a com bination ofdi� erentm echanism s: In addition to the pure short
distanceprocess[4],thereistheLandsho� process[5],with itsSudakov suppression.

Ido notwantto m inim ize the am ountofgood work thathasbeen done. But
in view ofthelargee� ortneeded to m aketwist-2 phenom enology precise,Itend to
blanch atwhatisneeded to do corresponding work forhighertwistand for(high t)
elasticscattering.

4 Fragm entation and quark polarim etry

Another area ofunknown quantities is that offragm entation. The fragm entation
functions,i.e.,the distribution ofhadronsin the fragm entation ofpartons,areless
widely discussed than thatparton densities,butare ofapproxim ately equalstatus
theoretically.Therehasbeen usefulphenom enology oftheunpolarized case[6],but
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thepolarized caseisalm ostterra incognita.
The basic idea isgiven by considering sem i-inclusive DIS,forwhich the parton

m odelissum m arized in Fig.3. The fullQCD factorization di� ersonly by having
higherordercorrectionsto thehard scattering and needing evolution oftheparton
densitiesand fragm entation functions.Theprocessisonelikee+ p! e+ � + X or
e+ p! e+ ��+ X ,whereoneconsiderstheproduction ofa system ofoneorm ore
hadronsaway from thebeam fragm entation region.W ehavea theorem oftheform

� = pdf
hard scatter
fragm entation; (2)

fortheleading power.

p

q

π

Figure 3: Parton m odel for sem i-

inclusive DIS.

A num ber ofpeople [7{9],including m yself,
have worked on this subject recently. W e con-
siderthe conceptofm easuring the polarization
stateofaquark oragluon tobeboth fundam en-
taland interesting.

There are atleast three m easurem ents that
havebeen proposed:

� M easure thepolarization ofa � :q! � +
X .Datahasrecentlybecom e[10]available
from theALEPH collaboration forthecase
oflongitudinalpolarization.They indicate
a largepolarization transfer(tensofpercent)atlargez | seeFig.4.

� Handednessofjets[8],form easuring thehelicity ofa quark orgluon.

� Theazim uthaldistribution ofhadronsaround a jetaxis,form easuring quark
transverse polarization.[9]

Thelasttwo werereviewed by Efrem ov in histalk here[11],particularly asregards
the experim entalsituation,where data in e+ e� beginsto show a possible non-zero
e� ect,atpresentofm arginalsigni� cance.

Any non-zero resultsin thisarea are ofim portance,since they can be used as
an analyzerofparton polarization,forexam plein DIS.

5 W here next?

Iseeatleastthreeareaswhereprogresscan reasonablybeexpected.W hen planning
experim ents,itisim portantto attem ptto anticipatetheseareas,forotherwise the
design ofexperim ents to be perform ed up to a decade ahead willbe tied to the
currentstateoftheory ratherthan to thestateoftheory when theexperim entsare
perform ed.
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� In the short term it is im portant to get the errors in both theoreticalcal-
culations and in QCD phenom enology under better control. Uncertainty in
ourknowledgeboth ofperturbativequantities(predicted from theory)and of
non-perturbative quantities(m easured from experim entwith theaid oftheo-
reticalform ulae)are often the m ost signi� cant source ofsystem atic errorin
theanalysisofdata.

� In the long term ,we need to � nd waysoftreating non-perturbative QCD in
realtim e(asopposed totheim aginarytim ethatisused in latticeM onte-Carlo
calculations).Even withoutcalculationspurely from � rstprinciples,itwould
beusefulto havebetterdiscussing thesephenom ena.

� A characteristicphenom enon ofnon-perturbativeQCD is,ofcourse,thespon-
taneousbreakingofchiralsym m etry.Theunderlyingdegreeoffreedom hereis
spin,and so weshould expectpolarized scattering to provideim portanttests
ofany futureunderstanding ofnon-perturbativeQCD.
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Figure 4:ALEPH resultforlongitudinalpolar-

ization of�’sin jets.

At this conference m any of the
talks have concerned the m easure-
m ent of polarized parton densities.
These are of direct relevance to
the non-perturbative structure of
hadrons. For exam ple the spin dis-
tributions ofanti-quarks, ofgluons,
and ofstrangequarksaredirectly re-
lated totheunusualpropertiesofchi-
ralsym m etry and oftheproton wave
function.Thisparticularly appliesto
thesum rulesrelated to theintegrals
ofthedensitiesoverallx.

M oreover a com parison of the
transversity distribution of a quark
(�q(x) or h1) and the helicity dis-
tribution � q(x) directly probes rel-
ativistic e� ectsin thewave function.
(Norm alnon-relativistic quark m od-
elshavethisdistributionsequal.) Theazim uthaldistribution ofquarksin thefrag-
m entation oftransversely polarized quarks (the \sheared jet e� ect") [4]can only
existifchiralsym m etry isbroken.

M easurem entsofallthesequantitiesisverylikelytobeofgreatinterestin testing
any futureunderstanding ofnon-perturbativeQCD.
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6 C onclusions

Asis well-known,QCD provides m any perturbatively based predictions,butonly
with the aid ofm easurable non-perturbative functions,the parton densities and
fragm entationfunctions,etc.However,thepresentaccuracyofthepredictionsleaves
m uch to be desired;thissituation isim proving underthe stim ulusofexperim ental
data.

Them ostim portantquestion inQCD isto� ndhow totreatitnon-perturbatively
in M inkowskispace (i.e.,with realtim e). Since chiralsym m etry breaking is an
im portantpartofthisarea,polarized probesshould beim portant.
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